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the triumphant standard of the Cross, to fight
against aur camman encmy, in anc general engage.
ment. How cari wo refuse, dearly belaved bre-
threD, ta enter mnto this sacred warfare, under s0
reriawncd anid victoriaus a Leader ? Upan whai
pretext can wve deeline the whalesame rigaurs of a
cantest which is shared with us by the universal
Church ?

Honce we cry out with the Apastie 1 that ail
shauld every ivhere do penance,' (Acte xvii. 30,)
because, in the Ianguage of Eternal Truth himself;
1unless you do Penance you shall ail likewise

perish.' ( Luke xiii.) Penance is nocessary for
salvatian, since we are ail sinners. 1 For there is
no marn who sirineth flot.' (3 Kings viii. 46.)
And ' if we say that we have no sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the truth is nlot in us.' ( 1 John i
8.) Therefare «'delay nat ta be converted ta the
Lord, and defer it not from day ta day.' (Ecci.
v. 8.) 1 But, farasmuch as the Lord is patient,
let us be penitent for this same thing ;and with
miany tears let us implore his pardon.' (Judith
viii. 14.) 1 For, if we do nlot penance wve shall
fdlt into tire hands of the Lord.' (Efci. ii. 22).
But, if the wiicked do penance for ail bis siru
whichi he hath committed, andi keep ail rd~y com*
tnardments, and do judgment and justice, living ho
shali live, and shall not die.' (Ezech. xviii. 21.)
4Be peniterit therefore, and be canverted, thai

your sins znay be bla:ted out." (Acts iii. 19.)
But Ibis saving Penance cannaI b8 accomplished,

urmiess we inake entire satisfaction ta God. Now,
the Church in ber wisdom, enables us ta make ani
efficacious atonement during tha holy season af
Lent, by fasting, alins-deeds, and prayer. We
wvill thus perform aur duties ta ourselves, ta our
neighbour andi ta Gad. Fastirig wvili bo the haio.
caust andi purification of aur bodies, alms-deeds
the relief cf aur neiglibour, and prayer the union
of aur souls with God.

Neeti we remind yon an this occasion, dearly
belaved bretbren,1 of the precious advantages of
fasting 9 Bath by ivord andi example is,its prae.
tice enforceti in the OId and New Testament
Moses anti Elias faiteti forty days, and the former
wvas thereby remdered worthy te receive the
Writtcn Law of Godi, whilst the latter obtained
the inestimable privilege of conversing with the
Lard, face ta face. (Deuter. ix. 9, 13. 3 Kinôà
Xix. B.)

Sampsan and ýSamucl Nyere the fruit of their
*mother', fasting, and by Listing wvas Saruh deliver-
* d from the power of the dcvil. When tire Jews,
aftçr their sini, were defeated by the' Philistiie,
they fasted by the direction of the Prophet.
(1 Kings v.z. 6.) By fasting andi repentauce the
impiaus Achab averted the indignation of heaven.
(3 Kings xxi. 27.) WVheri a multitude of ene-

*mies came ta assault the piaus Josaphut 1 hc
proclaimeti a fast for ail Juda.' (2 Parai. xx. 3.)
Esdras, and Nehemias, Judith and Esther faýtcd
aise, and their fasting wvas acceptable in the siglit
of God. Daniel fasted, and was favourei ivith
the most sublime revolatians, and hanoureti with
thIe visit of an An-el. (Daniel x.) The ivickcd
city. of Niniveh was saveti from, its threatened
destructian by fasting and penance. (John i.)
Anna, the prophetess, who deserveti to bchold andi

*adore the Expectation of Isracl, ' departei fiat
from the temple, serving night and day by fastings

mand prayers.' ( Luke ii. 37.) But why neeti we
ispeak of the saints of the aid or the new cavenant,
o f David wha Il humbleti his sout in fasting,'

*(Ps. xxxiv. 13J) or of Plui who fasted, 1 chastisEd
his body, andi brought it into subjecliari,' ( 1 Cor.
ix. 27, anid 2 xi. 27,) %Yhen ive have tîre illustriaus
example of aur Lard andi Master, the floly of
iholies, the Mode[ of sarictity, ' the Way, tihe
Truth andi tho Life,' wha wvas led by the Spirit of
Codi into the desert, %Yhere 1 he fasteti forty days

ianti forty nrghts ?' (Matt. iv. 1. )
Laaking, therefore, on Jesus, the author and

finisher of faith, wvho, having jay propased unto
rhima, underivent the Cross.' (Hleb. xii. 2.)

1Crucify yaur flesh with its vices and concupis-
cences,' (Galat. v. 24J) and ' humble yo.ur souls

*with fasting.' (Ps. xxxiv. 13.) "Be aflicted,
anti maurn andi weep. Be humble in the sight of
the Lard, andi he shall exait you'1 [James iv. 9,
10]. 1 Make ta yourselves a new heart andi a newv
spirit. [Ezech. xviii. 32.] ' Rend your hearts,

Eandi not your garments ; anti bu ye convertecl ta
the Lord your God.' [Joel ii. 13.]

The fàst of. Lent, as aur Holy Mother theChurch
teaches us,was instituted for the wholeso me cure of
body andi saut (Oratin Sabb. poer. Cineres). Fast-.
ing subjeets the rebellions flesb te the dominion of
reason, exalts anti purifies the saut, weakeris the
sting of concupiscence, 11110 thre heart with chaste


